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WVe'rc n baud of chltdreàu,
Ofl tlc Sabt'aîi u4c,.ool.

licre tue truilia of iapirtmiuu
ling rend witl, uidinimn.
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lcro te wvorde of lif.e are 1(frring,
Andi eur youtlifil licarîs are 1luruîuflg
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Yen, the prokpect la miost clueoring,
And the 1ildren miost cndearitig,
Whien we re fluera liracnward fcering
In the bics: Sabbiti seitool.
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lsVitlî our baud cf tcaclieu,
NViîi our buand of tencheril,

And %vith parents nt dheir side.
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IIENItY MUSGROVE.

.1-1r. MilsrnN14* wls an Irish gentleman,

opporîuniies lîiu1sc'lf of' becoming an
tmnirent tmn ; bust lie had oariy imbibed
an tinfoî:rtîczt habit of drinicing spirit-
cils liquors, frünm the extravagant nian-
ner in whiciî lie lind been brought Up,
wvhicli prov.-d i:r-eit a sure preventive in
hiP, to lus successin afior 111e. Never-
theiesc, in ev-ry ether rcspect ho xvas a
gentlemnan, andto l ail appearance a~

Clirîictitn. In travelling Ilirough the
fwestetrn part of lrelrind lia becanie ne-
quaintrd, %itiî MiF, Pavis, the eidcst
flauigluter of a wcaltiîv farmrr, wlue re-
sidl.d iii that p'art ùf flu cruuritry. I)uni:ug
lii èstay at lier fîc reruitleneo îlîey
lcecamot very inudli attacued to crich

schier ; anud lier Iaher lierceiving titis,
and having a nwldeof tue weaitli
anîd iiîtluencc of Mlr. iMlusgrove's fatiier,
made ne objection o ilueir unioni, aîud
liîey %v~ero in contuequence married very
shortly aftXr. About a ycar alter this
took place little liarry, tho liere of our
pscsent narrative, ivas bor, whuile lus
parents stilI resided ia Ireland. We ivill
p«ws ovfr the firsqt ine ycars of I-Inmry's
existenlce, ns xîoilîing of importance c-
currt'd duning bitis pcrxiod, except ilue
naîtîrni decline of lus niotiier's fortune
and' of luis fntlier's prospcts, whii te-
gelluer enuk-d in tibmr leaving Ireiand ta
s.vre subsialconce in a foreiga country,
ail in consequence of that grieoeus
liabit %vhieh1 1 have befote nintioned;
and this is tle epocli nt vibicl my story
commences. Ail Mr. M.-s propcrty,
wluiciî had long before been nîortgaged,
ivas now disposed of on account of thieir
inability ta liquidate the debta for whicb
it was thus mortgagcd; but net only ivas
their lan'j squandered awny, but Mrs.
M.'Ls fortunie, aniounting ta about anc
îliousixid pettids, was aIse, well nigli cx-
haiustcd; andi in titis state of their aI-
Ifairs, almost amaunting te penury, they

iought of eruîbaring lfor America. It
caured tbcm niany a dee> dravn sigb
lueforo :luey decidcd on lcaving tieir
liome, which proved te be for cver.132
M r. Mi. tutouguit t,' titis racans lie woud
finally avert te mruîay slights attd
jeers Nvhictli e received ('rom lis fnientis,
who feared linI, in consequence cf luis
addictiun te liquor lie would bc a perpet-
uial burden upon îluem. Poar Mlrs. M.
saw iliat thero w.as no alternative. for lier
-sue muat cither go te Ainenica or be
for ever separnted frein lier hiusband.
jAt lengtl' luey ernarkced from Dublin,
ini the eariy part.of the year, for Qtuebee,

ithe Provinîce of Loiver Canada. On
t he day of thecir departure frein home,
the ipQorer classes of te town in wuuich
jter resideti flocked round the door as
îiîouglî souii kind benefactress land ein-
larketi on cfernity ; and they ivere naw
présent to acconipany lier remnoms to.
the grave: every heurt seemed fuil, anai
nuany a deep drawn sigi' %vas lueard, ne-
companied with the expression, "lOc',
andi we'l1 feci tue %vant of lier, poor
body, -vuten siloe's gene; w'nen vo' re
lying sick and foelle, and net able ta
risc ren eur lieds, wye'Jj net bave lier
te comfort us frotn the blcssed ivord of
God;11 and finisbing tle sentence ivith
soba their hecarts seemcnd te dissolve int

tet w,~hie1k rolleti luavil.ý dawn thcir'
chiecks. Anid 1iruly iliey were justified
in gricving for tihMparture of Mrs. MK.,
for she hati heeri their*gteatest solace in
the lime of trouble. Sb~ had been early
instrnted by lier Poalor, (who was a
mnost worthy character,) in lier duty te,-

wvards God, and in lier duty towvards hier
neiglibour, anti site profited greatly by
hi*s instruction. Site theref'ore toek a
great j)lcasure -in sootbiîg the bitter
pangs of affliction witi Nvords orcomfort,
I*rei that biessed book, and at the samoe
tinie she foutid it a mnost favourablo op-
portunity of impPr'iflg ail instruction ifl
lier poivcr to the poor and necdy. Many
a licarty wvishi was uttcred for thoîir saroty;
anîd as tae poor old women watecbed tiioni
uintil their eyes grew dini, they fell upan
thoir kncs, and dictre invokcd the blcss-
ing of God Aimighty upon the sorrowing
,%vayfarers, thtts illustrating the grateful..
ness of an Irish heurt. They had nlot
gone far on their voyage when Mrs. M.,
baing unaccustorned ta the giddy motions
of a siîip, took very iii and w.as in con-

sequence confined tolier neth nd Mr.

t ion te lier care liUle Harry ivas loft
more te himself than lie would otherwvise
h ave been. But Mr. Jones, thie second

Imate aI ilho ship, seenied froin ibieir arn-
val on board to have taken a great liking
for Harry. Irr. Joncs was an Irishinan
lu the prime of 111e, possessed of si heurt
abounding will benevolence, and lie vins
one w'ho liad the férr of.God continually
before bis eyes, Harry vins now neanly
nine years old, and bis mother whvo liad
been very particular %viti' regatrd to his

ieducation and morals Nvas -very cautious
in regard to the con'pany lie kept, Ibiere-
fore, viben slie lîcaid îlot li-arry liad
talien a fantcy to Mr. Joncs she -%vas
mucli grieved, for site baid alivays been
led te form se bnd ain opinion of sailors
in. général tiit she nt once -gave it as'
lier opinion that Mr. Jones w.ould corrupt
hier only son'ls morals, rtnd requested
lier hiusband te clheck the intamacy lie-
tween ilîcinta once ; but Hairry soop
removed that imprecsion froin ber minci
by coming up ta bier bed-side and giving
hier a description of Mr. Jones, and toid
lier Mr. Joncs' kindness Io him in ex-
plaining everything which ho asked hlmi
about. 4",And manima,ý' sa'.d ±larryi
"4hli asked ume if 1 said ry prayers.every
nighit and cvery niorning," and '.vhen f
told hlm 1 did and that you tauglit nie Io
Say 11cm, lie patted mue on tlîe bond rmnd
said I was a good litile gentleman and
that 1 ouglit to love sudh a good rnamma
very mudli.", M 'though Mlrs. M. e4-
pressed surpxiise at wliat seerned to bey
zucli an extraordinary occurrence, stili
might bier eyes he seen Io MIî witli tears
of gratitude wlien shc felt lier own pros-
trate condition atnd lier inability ta reward
Mr. Joncs, sbouid lie have feit disposed
to accept any reward for bis kiinncss,
and she uttered a sulent prayer that ibhe
blessing of licaven miglit bc poured dç)tvn
nbundantly on thcm lotI. In the mean-
lime Harry riskcd bis marma's penîgtL-
sion ivlio rendily consented titat lic slipuld
go on dock, as it vins a beautiful day, te
heur a story '.h'ich Mfr. Jonces -proniised.
te felate te him ; and it la co which 1
have ne doubt will interest yen ail, is Il
is Mr. Jones' own histery.
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